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December 2a, 1966 
Mr. Richard Ady 
Central Church of Christ 
5231 s. E. Stark Street 
Portland. Oregon 
Dear Dtck: 
Thank you so much f« your kind letter of Nove~ .. - 17. tt was our 
pleasure to be wtth you for the Hercdd of Truth workshop. We apr,re• 
elate SQ mueb what you and Bro. Havens are dotnw for the program tn 
yeu, area. 
The Central congregation ts a ltghthouae for other churches throughout 
the NorthweS:t ·and aeros$ the country. We deeply appreciate the thtnga 
· ,l,,etng done by that congregation and know that your leadeffhlP means a 
great deal to all these go,oa works. We send you out prayets and be8t 
wtshe1;1. 
Thank you so muoh for the eonttnutrtg support you gtve to the Herald of 
Truth. 
John Allen Chalk 
hrtt 
